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of makcing thlngs work
in a profitable way
CMAs arc armced with
ùwIckinds of anaytca
and creative tools that
hclp companies make
thc bcst decisions
about their financlal
options
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with the opportunities
of business building in
todlays economly. As a
CMA yoUll deal with
the future.

The marktplace or thefuture demands a new,
breed of accounting
professional. Senior
management says its
not enough to measure

the past and make
corrections. l'hat's
because the new globa

-economyis filed1 ,

As part of the
corporate decison
malcing team, your
CMA designation will
help you -shape your
companys response,
to challenges and
opportunities.

As your company looks
for more economnic
efficiencies and
competitive edges, your
input wiUl not only be
important, it wIfl be-
vital The new compet-
itive environment is
making ncw demands
onthe people whýO-,
manage businesses, lb
somne IVs flitenlng. lb
a CMA it's about career
bu&iling. IV s about

that make Up expe-
riertS. The kind of

experience whldh
keeps you learnhlg and
growng imto oppor-
tunittes. so Ifyou are
seeking fic klnd of
career.that wIU give
you access to the
exclting orld

As a Certlfied Manage-
ment Accuntai4l, youll
be able to tneetthe
new challenges head
on. As a key pliye
on the management
team, youll be arncd

wiAth comprehensive
accounting knowledge,
and sofli management
experionce.

Whars more, youll
have the designation
that safly yu'r ready
to help shape the future
Of buicSs
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